Fossil Dealers & Events
Tucson Show Guide

AAPS Guest Speaker
Dr. Donald Wolberg
Sat. February 8, 6:30 pm
See Page 20

AAPS Dinner & Auction
Friday February 7, 7:00 pm
The Public is Welcome
See Page 8

January 30 - February 16, 2020

Trilobite
Huntonia kuntonensis
Lower Devonian Period
Haragan Formation
Black Cat Mountain
January 31st - February 16th
9:00am to 6:00pm daily
at the Mineral & Fossil Co-Op
1635 North Oracle Road, #5

Geodécor
Fossils & Minerals

ON DISPLAY:
- Tyrannosaurus rex Skeleton
- Huge Green River Turtle
- Fantastic Eocene Crocodile from Wyoming
- 2 Woolly Mammoth Skeletons
- Mummified Hadrosaur Dinosaur Tail
- Jurassic Stegosaurus
- Two Triceratops Skulls
- Matched Pair of Mammoth Tusks
- Woolly Rhino Skull with Horns
- Thescelosaurus Dinosaur Skeleton
- Green River Fossil Murals & Palm Fronds
- Monster Feathered Bird from Wyoming
- 8,000 lb Shiva Lingam Stone

520.398.7008 / 310.469.8567
geodecor.com
We are at the Mineral Fossil Marketplace LLC Booth B5a

Custom Paleo
Collecting, Preparing and Selling Fine Fossils for Over 40 Years...

FIND YOUR OWN!
Beautiful Devonian Trilobites

RARE ORDOVICIAN FOSSILS

Ask about guided fossil hunts, we own our quarries in Oklahoma! Expert Fossil Preparation and Restoration Services Available. Leon Theisen (214) 500-1221 - www.oklahomatrilobites.com
The Association of Applied Paleontological Sciences (AAPS) welcomes you to the 2020 Tucson Gem, Mineral and Fossil Show. Inside this show guide, you will find all you need to locate the finest fossil, mineral and gemstone dealers from all corners of the globe.

We are a proud organization that is dedicated to helping you find the right products, whether they be fossils, minerals, preparation tools or even adhesives and we will give you all the help and information you need to get you going in the right direction. All of our members agree to comply with our code of ethics (see page 44) and we strive to make sure that you can count on us now as well as in the future.

AAPS encourages all who care about the hobby of rock, mineral and fossil collecting to become informed on the many rules and regulations that affect our specific areas of interest! We owe it to future generations to become involved and to participate in the rule-making procedures to ensure that laws and regulations reflect the needs of the people while preserving the integrity of the science.

I urge you to become proactive, be concerned, and most of all, to get involved!!! Our hobby and vocation will disappear if we don’t start to make the necessary changes that work now and will work for the future generations of rock hounds.

Our “Annual Meeting” and “Guest Speaker” event days are reversed for 2020 due to scheduling conflicts. Our annual meeting/dinner/auction will be held on Friday, February 7th in the same ballroom at the University of Arizona. Please see page 8 for more details on location and shuttle bus access to and from the event.

At the dinner this year, there will be a special presentation to Dr. Luis Chiappe from the Los Angeles County Museum. Many years ago Dr. John Nudds, Senior Lecturer in Earth Sciences at the University of Manchester and current AAPS member, and Terry Manning, an expert preparator of fossils from many different localities and also a current AAPS member, conducted a preparation experiment on a number of titanosaur eggs from Argentina. They used a new “acid etching” preparation technique, initially developed by Terry Manning, to expose unborn embryonic skeletons from within the fossil dinosaur
eggs. A number of well preserved skulls were exposed for the first time, identifying the dinosaur species which had laid these eggs.

Because the eggs had not been exported from Argentina through all the proper channels, this project had to be privately funded. Now, in order to be able to publish the findings of this project, Terry is generously donating this specimen to the Museo Municipal “Carmen Funes” in Argentina. Dr. Chiappe has kindly agreed to take possession of the beautifully prepared egg and repatriate it back to Argentina. AAPS is proud to be a part of this process.

Our Guest Speaker will present on Saturday, February 8th at the YWCA facility on Bonito Drive instead of the usual Friday evening presentation. I am extremely excited to welcome Dr. Donald Wolberg as our 2020 special guest presenter for our AAPS Tucson Speaker Series.

Dr. Wolberg is a paleontologist and geologist formerly with the New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology. Currently, Dr. Wolberg is an Adjunct Professor at New Mexico Tech. He is best known as the founder of “Dinofest.”

Don has vast experience in Paleontology and Geology and has worked with too many Federal, State and Regional government agencies to mention as well as numerous private sector companies. He has written in excess of 100 papers, reports and abstracts; many in popular publications. This is truly an event not to miss!

Please make your reservation to attend this talk; it is Free to attend but seating is limited! Please see page 20 for more information.

I wish all of you have a happy and prosperous 2020!

Sincerely,

John Issa
AAPS President
Exceptional Fossils
S.Dakota Ammonites
Paleo Appraisals
Custom Preparation
Unique Jewelry
Rare Books
PaleoBond

COME EARLY ~ SPECIAL SALES

FOSSIL & MINERAL CO-OP 1635 N. Oracle Rd. Jan.30-Feb.15
605-939-6558 www.lpfoossils.com ammoniteguy@gmail.com

THE FINEST FOSSILS ALLOWED BY LAW

Hotel Tucson City Center
475 North Granada Ave.
Tucson, AZ 85701

January 30 - February 15, 2019
Tower Building
Ground Floor - Room 416 & 418

Vertebrate Fossils, Petrified Wood, Ammonites, Minerals, Agates
P.O. Box 9217, Rapid City, South Dakota 57709 • 605-545-0337
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A special thank you to all the advertisers who make this guide possible. All of the income from advertising, is used to print and distribute the copies at many of the major fossil and mineral shows throughout Tucson, including the Welcome to Tucson tables at the Tucson International Airport.

I want to thank Paul Haman with Bone Clones Inc. for reviewing the cover designs and offering his expertise with the guide layout. I also want to thank Michelle Bonito and the staff at Arizona Lithographers for the service they provide in printing the AAPS Guide for us each year.

George F. Winters, Administrative Director
Association of Applied paleontological Sciences
Events of Special Interest to Fossil Enthusiasts

Thursday January 30th – 10 am
Silver and Copper (Fossil) Ballrooms at the Hotel Tucson City Center (LLD Productions, Inc) open. Room Dealers open on Saturday the 2nd. Don’t miss the 2nd floor dealers and those in the lobby and courtyard.

Thursday January 30th – 10 am
22nd Street Show opens (Eons Expositions, RLLLP) Many well-known Fossil and Natural History Dealers in attendance.

Friday January 31, 2020
From 6:30PM - 9PM, Arizona Mineral & Fossil Show will be hosting an open house/hospitality evening at the El Conquistador in the Presidio ballroom.

Friday January 31 – 10 am
Mineral Fossil Co-op opens. For a list of the dealers at this location. See their advertisement on page 12.

Friday January 31 – 9 am
Fossil & Mineral Alley at the Days Inn open their doors. See their advertisement on page 9.

Saturday February 2nd – 10 am
Mineral & Fossil Market Place opens. A number of well-known Dealers including PaleoTools, Custom Paleo and Warfield Fossils in attendance, plenty of free parking. See Advertisement on page 10.

Friday February 7th – 7:00pm
Annual AAPS Dinner/Auction, the Public is invited. Held at the University of Arizona Student Union building, 3rd floor North Ballroom. Reservations and meal payments must be made prior to the close of business on Wednesday February 5th. Call 435-744-3428 during the show for more information and to reserve your meal. See map on page 8.

Saturday February 8th – 6:30 pm
AAPS Public Lecture, Guest Speaker Dr. Donald Wolberg will discuss “The Adventures of a Peripatetic Paleontologist; From the South Bronx to Dinofest and Beyond”. The public is welcome, limited seating. At the YWCA, 525 North Bonita Ave. See page 20.
GemShowFood.com

A Tucson Food Delivery Directory answering “Who delivers here?”

FOSSILS-UK.COM
CLASSIC BRITISH FOSSILS FROM HIGH CLASS DISPLAY PIECES TO ONE OFF COLLECTORS ITEMS AND WHOLESALE DEALS
Come see the biggest range of British fossils at the Tucson show
All the classic fossils are here along with many that you have never seen before
All at competitive prices if not cheaper
Come buy direct from the people that actually find them

Room 222 Second Floor
Hotel Tucson City Centre (Innsuites)
Open from Monday 27th Jan to 10th Feb 2020 9.30 am - 5.00pm Daily
Shuttle Buses will be available starting at 6:30 PM from the Front Lobby of Hotel Tucson City Center and Days Inn to the Student Union. Return route is back to each hotel from the student union.

**Shuttles are courtesy Laura L. Delano, LLD Productions, Inc.**

**Friday February 7**

**Doors open 6:30pm, Dinner 7:30pm**

**SAME LOCATION**

North Ballroom, 3rd Floor
Student Union Memorial Building
University of Arizona

**Driving Directions:**

1. From either the Hotel Tucson City Center or Days Inn, go to Speedway Blvd. and head east
2. Continue east on Speedway until you come to Mountain Ave.
3. Turn right (south) on Mountain Ave., cross E. Second Street. You will see the second Street Parking Garage on your left. You can park there for the meeting
4. Mountain Ave. ends at the Student Union to drop off passengers. There should be signs posted directing you to the Ballroom, located on the 3rd floor. Enter on the East or West corner of the building (Shown with RED arrows on the map above.) Elevator is 1/2 way down the hall on the south side.

**If you get lost, call 435-744-3428 for directions.**
NATURAL HISTORY APPRAISALS

Specializing in Appraisals of Mineral and Fossil Specimens and Collections For Insurance or Donation

(614) 325-4179 cell
www.naturalhistoryappraisals.com
naturalhistoryappraisals@ecr.net

Nathaniel ‘Sandy’ Ludlum
Personal Property Appraiser

2020
AAPS AUCTION

Held in conjunction with the annual AAPS Meeting and dinner. Friday February 7th
See Page 8 for details

Coleoptera Chrysomelidae (leaf beetle)
Encased in tree resin (Amber)
Approximately 25 million years old
Dimensions: 18.5 x 10.8 x 6.1mm
Dominican Republic
value $175.00
Hundreds of Other Items
Please Join Us

February 1 - 15, 2020

FOSSIL MINERAL ALLEY
The Days Inn
665 N Freeway, Tucson
Access from St. Marys Rd
Show Contact; Mitul Patel (714) 310-1540 mitulpatel80@gmail.com

Over 60 Fossil and Mineral Dealers
FREE SHOW
Wholesale and Retail
Open to Public
FEB 1-15, 2020
10-6 Daily

MINERAL & FOSSIL MARKETPLACE
LLC

www.MFMShow.com
1333 N ORACLE RD. TUCSON, AZ 85705
MineralFossilMarketplace@gmail.com
INSIDE PASSAGE ARTS

Bear Mask
Red Cedar
by Ray Watkins

The finest Native Art and Stone Carvings
Hotel Tucson City Center  Ballroom #18
907-612-0635
THE CO-OP
The Finest Natural Works of Art Gathered from Around the World

January 31 through February 16 2020
10am to 6:00 pm daily

Sahara Sea Collection
Mineralien Zentrum
Russell-Zuhl Rosman
The Bug House
Mineralien Madagascar
Geoworld
Western Hills
Ron Coleman Mining
GeoDécor
Larson Paleo

See Nature’s Most Spectacular Treasures on Display

in the Heart of Tucson’s Mineral and Fossil District
1635 North Oracle Road  Tucson, Arizona
RMGM Promotions 2020 Shows

Colorado Mineral and Fossil Spring Show
Crowne Plaza DIA
April 10 - 12, 2020

Texas Mineral and Fossil Spring Show
Lone Star Convention Center
April 24 - 26, 2020

Colorado Mineral and Fossil Fall Show
Crowne Plaza DIA
September 11 - 19, 2020

www.RMGMpROMOTIONS.com
AAPS Scholarships and Grants

The Association of Applied Paleontological Sciences (AAPS), is a non-profit organization of primarily professional commercial paleontologists promoting science. AAPS offers two $1000 scholarships to graduate level students in paleontology attending universities worldwide and two $1000 research grants. All of the scholarships and research grants are awarded to the applicants by a majority vote of the membership attending our annual meeting in Tucson every February. Each scholarship and grant is awarded to students and researchers who qualify and meet the approval of the board of directors, along with a majority of the membership. Applications for these programs must be received by December 1st to be considered by the membership the following year.

For more information, please visit our website www.aaps.net

James R. Welch Scholarship
The James R. Welch Scholarship is awarded to graduate level students who study and work on macro invertebrate fossils. AAPS initiated this scholarship in 1990 in order to encourage students interested in paleontological invertebrate studies.

Charles Sternberg Scholarship
The Charles Sternberg Scholarship is awarded to graduate level students who study and work on macro vertebrate fossils. AAPS initiated this scholarship in 1991 in order to offer encouragement to students in vertebrate studies.

A. Allen Graffham Research Grant
The $1,000 Grant, is awarded to a select researcher that publishes on specimens collected by, or in collaboration with, AAPS members. AAPS offers this research grant annually to a scientist, researcher, or student in paleontology.

René M. Vandervelde Research Grant
The $1000 Grant is available to qualified researchers working on the marine paleontology, geology, or stratigraphy of the Late Cretaceous Pierre and Bearpaw Shales of North America. Through this grant, Korite® International hopes to encourage scientific research and publications on the fauna from these deposits.

Dan Rigel Memorial Educational Grant
This grant worth up to $1,000 will be awarded to a High School teacher(s) or High School educator to promote the education of their students in geology and paleontology.

How to Apply
Applications need to be in our scholarship office by December 1 to be considered by the Board. Please visit the website at www.aaps.net for additional details.

Applications should be addressed to:
Neal Larson
Scholarship and Grant Chairperson
C/O Larson Paleontology
P.O. Box 1313
Hill City, SD 57745
ammoniteguy@gmail.com
Stop by our booth right in the middle of the main tent at the 22nd Street Show at Booth #F19 with center aisle displays at door #2 to see what we have been up to! Our new nearly 9-foot-long Torosaurus skull will be hard to miss, as will the spectacular Cretaceous marine crocodile *Terminonaris* and a lot more! We are working on several fabulous new original fossil skeletons to visit with you about, and once again, we will have our Deep Time Fossil Replicas available, introducing our new scale model skulls. Jacob and Mike will be happy to visit with you about your project!

Show phone Jacob: 719-290-4632  Show phone Mike: 719-660-5504
Triebold Paleontology, Inc. 201 S. Fairview St., Woodland Park, CO 80863
High Grade Turquoise and Dinosaur Gemstone

AF GEMS & IN THE BEGINNING FOSSILS

LOCATIONS 22nd St. Show
BOOTH North Wall #3
Mineral & Fossil Marketplace
Space T-7
AFGems26@yahoo.com
Shane, Gary & Alex Feldman

Highest Quality Fossils

In The Beginning Fossils

22nd Street Show Booth North Wall #3
Mineral & Fossil Marketplace, space T-7
www.InTheBeginningFossils.com

Jared Hudson
PO Box 290
Custer, SD 57730
605-430-4313
Badlands_J@yahoo.com
Lindgren Fossils, LLC

Hotel Tucson City Center Ballroom
January 30 through February 12, 2020
Show Contact: 307-723-2028
#LindgrenFossilsLLC

Spectacular
Green River Formation Fossils
Applegate Lapidary
Petrified Wood

Please Visit Us
February 1 - 15, 2020
Fossil & Mineral Alley
Days Inn, Room 136

Phone: 209-419-0462
www.ApplegateLapidary.com

PALEO TOOLS
FOSSIL AND MINERAL PREPARATION

MINERAL & FOSSIL MARKETPLACE LLC
1333 North Oracle Rd. Tucson AZ

Exclusive Distributor for:
CRYSTAL MARK, INC.

OUR MISSION STATEMENT

SHOW CONTACT: 435-353-3608
OFFICE PH: 435-731-0418
WWW.PALEOTOOLS.COM
BROOK@PALEOTOOLS.COM
AAPS Lecture Series
Saturday February 8th 6:30 PM
YWCA - 525 N. Bonita Avenue, Tucson
Free Event - Public Welcome

Guest Speaker Dr. Donald Wolberg
“The Adventures of a Peripatetic Paleontologist;
From the South Bronx to Dinofest and Beyond”

Dr. Donald Wolberg, is a geologist/paleontologist and considered by his students to be a living fossil. His unrepentant graduate students picked “aragonite” as his email address after an unstable double carbonate they suggested matched his personality. He was born in the Hunts Point section of the South Bronx, thought to be the model for the film, Blackboard Jungle, and where every election politicians arrived (with armed security) to proclaim from empty lots and burnt out buildings, the need for urban renewal. He is the founder of the Dinofest programs, well known to many professional and academic paleontologists.

Seating is Limited - Reservations Required
Please sign up at the AAPS Booth, Hotel Tucson City Center Ballroom or Call 435-744-3428 to reserve seats.
Fossil dealers with spectacular specimens can be found at many of the shows around Tucson. No matter what you are shopping for, you can find it in our product section starting on page 50. If you’re looking for a specific dealer, check our Dealer/Member section starting on page 30.

Here are just a few of the specimens waiting for your visit:

A newly remounted *Tyrannosaurus rex* offered by Geodecor can be seen in their gallery at the Mineral Fossil Co-op.

The Mineral Fossil Co-op has a number of well-known fossil dealers exhibiting this year. Neal Larson, better known as the Ammonite Guy, always has spectacular American-Grown ammonites available to the discerning collector. Visit his booth next to Bill Barker’s Sahara Sea store.

The Mineral Fossil Alley, Days Inn Show on the South Freeway and St. Mary’s has a plethora of fossil dealers and specimens to see. This year, Paleo Tex will have a new large Permian rare amphibian called “Archeria” on display in their room (107 &109). The skeleton is almost 9 feet long.

The Hotel Tucson City Center has many fossil dealers spread throughout the hotel. The Fossil Ballroom is a must visit at the Hotel. Anthony Lindgren, owner of Lindgren Fossils LLC, will have this massive turtle available for viewing during the show.

Mike Triebold, Triebold Paleontology always has several new and exciting specimens on display. Among others this year, is this bizarre new pterosaur reconstruction known as *Cycnorhamphus* which can be seen near his booth at the 22nd Street Show.
AAPS honors the person or company that successfully bids on the PALEOBOND Lab Coat during our annual meeting. The lab coat was donated by Bill Mason during the 1995 AAPS auction and has been auctioned off every year since. The winner has the coat for one year and is required to bring it back the following year to be auctioned again. The recipient of the 2019 AAPS Advocate recognition is Anthony Lindgren, owner of Lindgren Fossils LLC.

Anthony was exposed to commercial paleontology at a young age, accompanying his father Tom Lindgren to Green River Formation quarries near Kemmerer Wyoming. He watched and learned how to spot fossils buried in the rock, how to extract and prepare the earthly treasures within. You can say that Anthony and his brothers grew up in the business.

From a young age, Anthony was making discoveries, one of his first in the early 90’s was the Holotype of a new species of Frigate bird named *Limnofregata hasegawai*. Other specimens include a bipinnate leaf named *Arcoa lindgreni*, later donated to the Field Museum by his father Tom Lindgren, the

5-year-old Anthony with his father splitting rock at the quarry
largest monitor lizard skeleton from North America, juvenile birds, turtles of all sizes, and the largest crocodile ever found in the green river formation.

After starting his first business in 1999, he also worked as an assistant quarry manager for the Green River Stone Company. In 2007 he started Fossils by Anthony Lindgren and continued to build his clientel. During 2014 he created Lindgren Fossils LLC. Over the years, Lindgren Fossils has discovered some pretty spectacular Green River Formation Fossils in both the split fish and 18” layers. Anthony and the company continue to find and prepare new specimens each year, surprising visitors to the Hotel Tucson City Center with spectacular pieces from the Green River Formation.

While in Tucson for the show, visit Anthony at the Hotel Tucson City Center, in the Ballroom. His ad is on Page 17 in this guide. The company has a website; www.LindgrenFossils.com.

Lindgren Fossils LLC can also be found on Facebook, or search for #LindgrenFossilsllc. Lindgren Fossils LLC attends both the Tucson and Denver shows annually.
SPECTACULAR “GEM” AMMONITE
Placenticeras costatum
Late Cretaceous
Bearpaw Formation, Alberta, Canada

HA.com/NatureandScience

INQUIRIES:
Craig Kissick
CraigK@HA.com
877-HERITAGE (437-4824)
Ext. 1995

HERITAGE AUCTIONS
Always Accepting Quality Consignments in 40 Categories

Paul R. Minshull #16591. BP 12-25%; see HA.com 39754
HIGHEST QUALITY
Moroccan Fossils and Minerals

Feb 1-15, 2020
MINERAL & FOSSIL MARKETPLACE
1333 Oracle Rd. Tucson, AZ, 85705
B-1, B-10 & T-19

JAN 30 - FEB 12, 2020
ARIZONA MINERAL AND FOSSIL SHOW AT HTCC
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER
475 North Granada Avenue, Tucson, AZ, 85701
BR-6 (In the ballroom)

www.SaharaOverland.com
US Phone - (520) 245-3052
International Phone - +212661216193
AAPS Wants You!

Please Join Us, visit www.AAPS.Net
WARFIELD FOSSILS

We specialize in the collection and preparation of fine art, museum quality fossils for private and public collections world-wide. Our quarries are part of the Green River Lake system located in the Fossil Lake Basin, Southwest Wyoming.

Collection • Preparation • Sales
Visit our website for more details!
www.FossilSafari.com

FOSSIL SAFARI
Guided VIP Night Digs
Treat yourself to a truly once-in-a-lifetime experience to dig in the famous 18 inch layers of the Green River formation in southwest Wyoming with Warfield Fossils.
Season: July - August.
The 18" layers contain numerous fish and other fossils. Watch the video on our website to see and learn more!
www.FossilSafari.com

FOSSIL SAFARI
Join us on a Fossil Safari where you can dig your own fossils in our private quarry!
Season: The Friday of Memorial Day weekend through September 30th.
You'll be collecting in the famous Green River Formation of Southwest Wyoming, where you'll find an abundance of fossil fish 50 million years old. Visit our website and watch the video for more details!
Warfield Fossil Quarries | www.FossilSafari.com

VISIT THE SAURIER MUSEUM AATHAL NEAR ZURICH, SWITZERLAND
10 original Dinosaur Skeletons from the Morrison Formation, Wyoming, USA!
You will find beautiful original vertebrate and invertebrate fossils, a huge amount of dinosaur models and replicas from all over the world, movies, cafeteria, shop, playground for kids, grillplace and a palaeobotanical garden!

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT MUSEUM WHILE VISITING SWITZERLAND!
IT’S BIGGER THAN YOU BELIEVE!
www.sauriermuseum.ch www.facebook.com/sauriermuseum
WE HAVE
KORITE Canada Fossils
CANADIAN AMMONITE BLOW OUT
DEALERS AND PUBLIC WELCOME!

SEEING IS BELIEVING!!

1000’S OF PIECES OF JEWELRY UP TO 70% OFF!!
LOTS OF AMMOLITE GEMSTONES AND AMMOLITE ROUGH!

ALL CANADIAN AMMONITES ARE NUMBERED AND REGISTERED WITH THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA.

PUEBLO GEM & MINERAL SHOW
RAMADA TUCSON CONFERENCE CENTER | TENT #888
777 W. CUSHING ST. TUCSON, AZ
403.287.2026 | WWW.KORITE.COM | 1.800.917.2228
MOVED!!

PUEBLO SHOW TENT #888

NEW LOCATION!!

KORITE
CERTIFIED AMMOLITE

KORITE TENT #888

MAIN ENTRANCE
STRAIGHT THROUGH THE LOBBY, IMMEDIATE RIGHT AS YOU ENTER COURTYARD.

ALL CANADIAN AMMONITES ARE EXPORTED WITH VALID EXPORT PERMITS AND COME WITH A CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY.

JOHNNY’S CELL 403.860.1598
JOHN.ISSA@KORITE.COM

JAN. 31 - FEB. 12, 2020
OPEN DAILY 10AM – 6:30PM & LAST DAY 10AM – 4PM

Trusted Museum Source Since 1961
World’s Largest Ammollite Mine Since 1961
**AEROLITE METEORITES, INC.**
P.O. Box 85459
Tucson, AZ 85754
Phone: 520-742-3333
www.aerolite.org
sales@aerolite.org
TUCSON 22nd STREET SHOW
Showcase Tent Platinum #2

**ANCIENT EARTH TRADING, LLC**
Aaron Miller
PO Box 11
Atascadero, CA 93423
Phone: 866-327-8401
www.aetradingco.com
info@aetradingco.com
Mineral Fossil Market Place T-18
Show Contact: 866-327-8401

**APPLEGATE LAPIDARY**
Ed and Annette Rigel
PO Box 536
Sutter Creek, CA 95685
Phone: 209-419-1418
Fax: 209-296-0929
applegatelapidary@volcano.net
DAYS INN Room 136
Show Contact: 209-419-1418

**ART BY GOD INC.**
Gene Harris
60 NE 27th St
Miami, FL 33137
Phone: 305-573-3011
Fax: 305-573-9343
artbygod@bellsouth.net
www.ArtbyGod.com

**ASSOCIATION OF APPLIED PALEONTOLOGICAL SCIENCES AAPS**
George F. Winters
96 East 700 South
Logan, UT 84321-5555
Phone: 435-744-3428
www.aaps.net
george@stonejungle.com
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER:
Ballroom
Show Contact: 435-744-3428

**BADLANDS SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITIONS, LLC**
Amanda Cantrell & Tom Saazo
24 Chamisa Loop
Edgewood, NM 87015
Phone: 505-238-3029
badlandssci@gmail.com
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER:
Ballroom
Show Contact: 505-303-8470

**AAPS** is an international organization celebrating over 40 years supporting the paleontology industry. Join TODAY!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Hotel Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Cat Mountain Trilobites</td>
<td>Robert Carroll</td>
<td>P.O. Box 25, Clarita, OK 74535</td>
<td>580-927-5528</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oklabugs@hotmail.com">oklabugs@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.BlackCatMountainTrilobites.com">www.BlackCatMountainTrilobites.com</a></td>
<td>HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER; Copper Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hills Institute of Geological Research, Inc.</td>
<td>Peter Larson</td>
<td>117 Main St, PO Box 643, Hill City, SD 57745</td>
<td>605-574-4289</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@bhigr.com">info@bhigr.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bhigr.com">www.bhigr.com</a></td>
<td>HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER; Copper Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine Reed Meteorites</td>
<td>Blaine Reed</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1141, Delta, CO 81416</td>
<td>970-874-1487</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brmeteorites@yahoo.com">brmeteorites@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.boneroom.com">www.boneroom.com</a></td>
<td>DAYS INN Room 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Clones, Inc.</td>
<td>David Kronen</td>
<td>9200 Eton Avenue, Chatsworth, CA 91311</td>
<td>1-818-709-7991</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@boneclones.com">info@boneclones.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.boneclones.com">www.boneclones.com</a></td>
<td>DAYS INN Room 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Room</td>
<td>Diana Mansfield</td>
<td>3383 Cerritos Ave, Los Alamitos, CA 90720</td>
<td>510-526-5252</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boneroom@gmail.com">boneroom@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.boneroom.com">www.boneroom.com</a></td>
<td>Show Contact: 510-504-4339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Nature Gallery, LLC</td>
<td>Rick Rolater</td>
<td>9704 Crestridge Drive, Denton, TX 76207</td>
<td>970-331-6711</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rickr@bynaturegallery.com">rickr@bynaturegallery.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bynaturegallery.com">www.bynaturegallery.com</a></td>
<td>Show Contact: 970-331-6711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Center Expositions dba The Big Gem Show</td>
<td>Maria Chun</td>
<td>475 N Granada Ave, Tucson, AZ 85701</td>
<td>520-268-3619</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@thebiggemshow.com">sales@thebiggemshow.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.TheBigGemShow.com">www.TheBigGemShow.com</a></td>
<td>HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER; Copper Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen Fossils, LLC</td>
<td>Simon Cohen</td>
<td>C7A4 Victoria Road, Bristol BS11 9DB UK</td>
<td>+44-1179-825561</td>
<td><a href="mailto:simon@fossilsandgemstones.com">simon@fossilsandgemstones.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fossilsandgemstones.com">www.fossilsandgemstones.com</a></td>
<td>DAYS INN Room 148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Join AAPS today and help us give a voice to the world for responsible fossil ownership.
DEALER CONTACT INFORMATION

**Dinosaurs & More, Inc.**
Gary R. Olson  
PO Box 802  
Custer, SD 57730  
Phone: 701-226-9622  
www.dinoguy.com  
dinoguym@aol.com  
TUCSON 22nd STREET SHOW  
Show Contact: 701-226-9622

**Dinosaur World, Inc.**
Marlene Svensson  
5145 Harvey Tew Rd.  
Plant City, FL 33565  
Phone: 813-717-9865  
Fax: 813-707-9776  
Florida@dinosaurworld.com  
www.dinosaurworld.com  
Show Contact: 813-650-3218

**Earthly Endeavors**
Jay C. Ladin  
224 N. Highland Ave  
Tucson, AZ 85719  
Phone: 520-490-8612  
Fax: 520-884-7222  
www.earthlyendeavors.net  
earthly@dakotacom.net  
KINO GEM & MINERAL SHOW  
P147-P150  
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER  
Room 134  
Show Contact: 520-490-8612

**Earth Art Gallery**
Christine Perner  
Sparta, NJ 07871  
Phone 2: 516-818-1228  
EarthArtG@yahoo.com  
TUCSON 22nd STREET SHOW A1  
Show Contact 2: 516-818-1228

**Earth’s Past**
David Anderson  
3707 Dawn Ln  
Rapid City, SD 57703  
Phone: 605-484-7370  
earthspast2@yahoo.com  
DAYS INN Room 139  
Show Contact: 605-484-7370

**EDCOPE Enterprises**
John Adamek  
530 Killarney Pass Circle  
Mundelein, IL 60060  
Phone: 847-471-4001  
www.fossilmall.com  
jadamek390@aol.com  
Show Contact: 847-471-4001

**Eons Expos, RLLLP**
A Show by Eons Expos LLLP  
235 First Street  
Keyport, NJ 07735  
www.22ndStreetShow.com  
LowellCarthart@yahoo.com  
North-east Corner of 1-10 & 22nd St.

**Eurofossils**
Dr. Martin Goerlich  
Neumankter Str. 19  
D-92348 Berg, Germany  
Phone: +49-171-894-2184  
Fax: +49-9189-407-370  
www.eurofossils.de  
goerlich@freenet.de  
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER;  
Ballroom
Extinctions, Inc.
Steve Hess
1809 Columbia Ave.
Lancaster, PA 17603
Phone: 877-Extinct
www.extinctions.com
steve@extinctions.com

Feldman Custom Knives
Loren Feldman
4031 S Redtail Trail
Gold Canyon, AZ 85118-4892
Phone: 206-399-3070
www.feldmancustomknives.com
lorenfeldman@msn.com
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER;
Ballroom
Show Contact: 206-399-3070

FGR UK LTD
Kim Gan
4 St. Margaret’s Road edgwace
London HA8 AUP
United Kingdom
Phone: 07947144942
admin@fossilportal.com
www.FossilPortal.com
Show Contact: 0044 7414859368

Fossilien Galerie
Bad Homburg
Michael Perner
Neue Mauerstraße 4
61348 Bad Homburg, Germany
Phone: 011-49-6172-2 67 86 31
info@fossga.de
www.fossga.de

Fossils Inc.
George Ast
7813 Jenkins Ave.
Hesperia, CA. 92345
Phone: 760-217-0584
geast@msn.com
DAYS INN Room 137
Show Contact: 760-217-0584

Fossil Lake Fish Company
Bob and Kat Finney
15728 W. Prickly Pear Trail
Surprise, AZ 85387
Phone: 307-727-6777
Finneyrobert1@gmail.com
DAYS INN Room 168
Show Contact: 307-727-6777

Fossil Realm Inc.
Peter Lovisek
19-60 Basaltic Rd.
Concord, Ontario, L4K 1G7
Canada
Phone: +1-416-892-8107
www.fossilrealm.com
plovisek@fossilrealm.com

Don’t forget the date: Friday, February 7
Annual AAPS Dinner and Auction
(see page 8 for details)
Fossils-UK.com
Byron Blessed
20 Grape Lane
Whitby, North Yorkshire
YO22 4BA England
Phone: 0044 1947821363
www.fossils-uk.com
fossils-uk@hotmail.co.uk
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER;
Room 222
Show Contact: 004-7949155886

GeoDecor Inc
Thomas Lindgren
1635 N. Oracle Rd. #5
Tucson, AZ 85705
Phone 520-398-7008
Fax: 520-398-7278
www.geodecor.com
Tom@geodecor.com
MINERAL & FOSSIL CO-OP Room #5
Show Contact: 310-469-8567

Geological Enterprises, Inc.
Donna Russell
308 Stolfa Street S.E.
Ardmore, OK 73401
Phone: 580-223-8537
www.geologicalenterprises.com
admin@geologicalenterprises.com
Show Contact: 580-504-6018

GeoScience Industries
James S. Kernaghan
225 Smokey St.
Ft. Collins, CO 80525
Phone: 970-223-5511
Fax: 970-223-5414
www.geoed1.com
www.gsi-ed.com
gsigssales@gmail.com
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER
Room 152
Show Contact: 970-231-6049

Geoworld
Stefano Piccini
1635 N. Oracle Road
Tucson, AZ 85705
Phone: 520-884-4867
Fax: 520-884-4289
Gallery@GeoWorldUSA.com
MINERAL FOSSIL CO-OP
GRANADA GALLERY Tent
Show Contact: 520-500-4484

Green River Stone Company
480 W 1400 N Suite B104
Logan, UT 84341
Phone: 435-753-4069
Fax: 435-713-4417
www.greenriverstone.com
info@greenriverstone.com
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER Main Entrance

Hagar’s Fossils & Minerals
Rich Hagar
18473 Hollow Hills Drive
Wildwood, MO 63069
Phone: 314-277-6892
www.HagarsFossilsandMinerals.com
rhagar@hotmail.com
TUCSON 22nd STREET SHOW F7-F8
Show Contact: 314-277-6892
Hang-It Display Systems, LLC
Phillip & Matthew Kapraun
PO Box 6
Harvard, IL 60033
Phone: 815-245-6043
https://hang-it.com
mkapraun@hotmail.com
Show Contact 815-245-6043

Heritage Auctions
Craig Kissick
3500 Maple Avenue, 17th Flr
Dallas, Texas 75219
Phone: 214-409-1995
Fax: 214-409-2995
www.HA.com/natureandscience
CraigK@HA.com
Show Contact: 214-409-1995

In Stone Fossils
Dean Sherman
413 Coral Ave.
Kemmerer, WY 83116
Phone: 307-723-1141
Instone101@hotmail.com
www.InStoneFossils.com
Days Inn Room 110 & 112
Show Contact: 307-723-1141

In the Beginning Fossils Inc
Jared Hudson
PO Box 290
Custer, SD 57730
Phone: 605-430-4313
Fax: 605-673-3160
Fossil_freaks@hotmail.com
www.InTheBeginningFossils.com
TUCSON 22nd STREET SHOW, North Wall #3,
Mineral Fossil Market Place, T-7
Show Contact: 605-430-4313

Inside Passage Arts
Terry Williams
PO Box 785
Tucson, AZ 85702
Phone: 907-612-0635
insidepassagearts@yahoo.com
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER;
Ballroom 18
Show Contact: 907-612-0635

Japheth Boyce Fossils
Japheth Boyce
PO Box 9217
Rapid City, SD 57709
Phone: 605-545-0337
www.JaphFossils.com
hoplojaph@aol.com
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER;
Room 416 & 418
Show Contact: 605-545-0337

Jurassic Dreams
Juan Aviles Poblador
Calle Torres Ouevedo. 30-Bajo
03013 Alicante
Spain
Phone: 415-477-1055
www.Jurassic-Dreams.com
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER;
Copper Ballroom, Booth 13

YOU’RE INVITED!
The 2020 AAPS Dinner & Auction
Friday, February 7th
(see page 8 for details)
Korite International
John Issa
Bay 167, 3953 – 112 Ave. SE.
Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2C 0J4
Phone 1-403- 287-2026
www.Korite.com
John.Issa@Korite.com
Pueblo Gem & Mineral Show; Tent 888
Show Contact: 403-860-1598

La Memoire de la Terre
Bruno Fectay & Carine Bidaut
12 Rue Des Ecoles
Aumont 39800 France
Phone: +33 (0) 384 375037
Fax: + 33 (0) 384 375035
www.meteorite.fr
info@meteorite.fr
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER;
Room 307
Show Contact: 011 33 685 904 664

Larson Paleontology
Luke & Neal Larson
12799 Wolframite Rd
Keystone, SD 57751
Phone: 605-574-2215
www.LPFossils.com
ammoniteguy@gmail.com
lukelpn@gmail.com
MINERAL & FOSSIL CO-OP
Show Contact: 605-939-6558

Lindgren Fossils, LLC
Anthony Lindgren
PO Box 2495
Evanston, WY 82930
Phone: 307-723-2028
www.LindgrenFossils.com
Fossillindgren@gmail.com
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER;
Ballroom
Show Contact: 307-723-2028

Lipscomb Insurance Group
Ed Rosenwasser
5429 Lyndon B. Johnson Frwy
Suite 450
Dallas, TX 75240
Phone: 214-420-5205
Fax: 420-5250
www.lipscombinsurance.com
erosenwasser@lipscombinsurance.com
Show Contact: 713-320-3974

LLD Productions, Inc.
996 Bass Court
Venice, FL 3429
Phone: 941-223-1351
www.MineralShowsLLD.com
MineralShowsLLD@gmail.com
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER
Lobby
Show Contact: 941-223-1351

Lost World Fossils
Tom Caggiano
23429 County Rd 1
Berthoud, CO 80513
Phone: 516-319-0962
https://xpopress.com/vendor/
profile/1662/lost-world-fossils
LostWorldFossils@aol.com
TUCSON CONVENTION CENTER
Booth 1204
Show Contact: 516-319-0962
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural History Appraisals</td>
<td>Nathaniel “Sandy” Ludlum PO Box 363 Granby, CO 80446 Phone: 614-325-4179 <a href="http://www.naturalhistoryappraisals.com/">www.naturalhistoryappraisals.com/</a> <a href="mailto:naturalhistoryappraisals@ecr.net">naturalhistoryappraisals@ecr.net</a> Show Contact: 614-325-4179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore &amp; Moore Fossils The Forge Fossils</td>
<td>Alex &amp; Chris Moore The Street Charmouth, Dorset DT6 6NX UK Phone: +44 7908876710 <a href="mailto:chris@chrismoorefossils.com">chris@chrismoorefossils.com</a> DAYS INN Room 144 Show Contact: +44 7908876710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moussa Minerals and Fossils</td>
<td>Brian Eberhardie 31 Coldhams Road Cambridge, CB1 3EW UK Phone: +44 1223 244115 Fax: +44 1223 244119 <a href="http://www.moussa-minerals.com">www.moussa-minerals.com</a> <a href="mailto:info@moussa-minerals.com">info@moussa-minerals.com</a> HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER; Room 134 KINO GEM &amp; MINERAL SHOW T-26 Show Contact 520-312-3742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nord Fossil</td>
<td>Joachim Wördemann Eidelstedterweg 230 Halstenbek, Germany 25469 Phone: 49-4101-46115 <a href="http://www.nordfossil.de">www.nordfossil.de</a> <a href="mailto:nordfossil@t-online.de">nordfossil@t-online.de</a> HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER; Room 305/306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PaleoAdventures</td>
<td>Walter W. Stein 1432 Mill St. Belle Fourche, SD 57717 Phone: 605-210-1275 <a href="http://www.PaleoAdventures.com">www.PaleoAdventures.com</a> <a href="mailto:stein151@comcast.net">stein151@comcast.net</a> Show Contact: 605-210-1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PaleoBOND</td>
<td>Tracie Bennitt 1067 E Highway 24 #191 Woodland Park, CO 80863 Phone: 651-227-7000 <a href="http://www.paleobond.com">www.paleobond.com</a> <a href="mailto:Tracie@PaleoBOND.com">Tracie@PaleoBOND.com</a> TUCSON 22nd STREET SHOW Showcase Platinum 1 Show Contact: 651-227-7000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WE WANT YOU....
to be able to collect and own fossils.
Help us keep that reality for you. Join AAPS today.
Open to the Public!
The 2020 AAPS Dinner & Auction
Friday, February 7th
(see page 8 for details)
Relics 2
Jay S. Goldberg, MD
3273 Longhorn Drive
Colonial Heights, VA 23834
Phone: 804-731-4010
Yajg1@aol.com
TUCSON 22nd STREET SHOW C18/C19
Show Contact: 804-731-4010

Remains To Be Seen
Lace & Jim Hornet
177 W Main St.
Vernal, UT 84078
Phone: 303-518-5951
WWW.FossilAvenue.com
lhornt@gmail.com

Renaissance Fossils
Scott Taylor
217 E. Linda Drive
Garland, TX 75041
Phone: 972-840-2789
gar_tex@yahoo.com
DAYS INN Room 118
Show Contact: 214-784-4522

RMGM Promotions
Rocky Mountain Gems and Minerals
Sandra Gonzales
P.O. Box 100187
Denver, CO 80250
Phone: 720-425-3908
www.rmgpromotions.com

Russell-Zuhl
Ralph Thompson
60 Appleton St.
Holyoke, MA 01040
Phone: 413-427-1277
www.russellzuhl.com
Gotoralphs@aol.com
MINERAL FOSSIL CO-OP
Show Contact: 413-427-1277

Sahara Overland
Adam Aaronson
1333 N Oracle Rd.
Tucson, AZ 85705
Phone: 520-245-3052
www.saharaoverland.com
adamaaronson76@gmail.com
MINERAL & FOSSIL MARKETPLACE, B1 & T19

Sahara Sea Collection
Bill Barker
1635 North Oracle Road
Tucson, AZ 85705
Phone: 520-617-0207
Fax: 520-617-0035
www.docfossil.com
docfossil1@aol.com
MINERAL & FOSSIL CO-OP

Saint Petersburg Paleontological Laboratory LLC
Arkadiy Evdokimov
Gelevzovodskaya 52 24
193231 St.Petersburg Russia
Phone: 520-225-7324
www.paleoart.com
arkadiy_ppl@me.com
DAYS INN Room 122-124
Show Contact: 520- 622-6491 ext 124

DEALER CONTACT INFORMATION

Have a voice.
Make a difference.
Join AAPS TODAY!!
**SharksTeeth.com**
John Taylor
2429 Sylvan Shores Dr.
Charleston, SC 29414
Phone: 843-367-6865
www.sharksteeth.com
sales@sharksteeth.com
DAYS INN Room 165-166
Show Contact: 843-367-6865

**Smilodon Resources, LLC.**
Craig Nesbit
5200 NW 43rd St., Suite 169
Gainesville, FL 32606
Phone: 352-672-0270
www.Fossil-Treasures-of-Florida.com
keepbuggingme96@gmail.com
TUCSON 22nd STREET SHOW F17
Show Contact: 352-672-0270

**Steve’s Fossil Shark Teeth, Inc.**
Steven Alter
PO Box 89
Fernandina Beach, FL 32035
Phone: 904-710-7860
www.megalodonteeth.com
sales@megalodonteeth.com
DAYS INN Room 151/153
Show Contact: 904-710-7860

**The Dead Bug in Amber Club**
Yale Goldman
86 Dunne Ave
Collinsville, CT 06019
Phone: 860-693-4614
http://snakefly.tripod.com/
snakefly99@hotmail.com

**The Evolution Store**
William & Julianna Stevens
687 Broadway
New York, NY 10012
Phone: 212-343-1114
Fax: 212-343-8974
www.TheEvolutionStore.com
info@TheEvolutionStore.com
Show Contact 917-912-4615

**Todd Schowalter Fossils**
P.O. Box 50186
Irvine, CA 92619
Phone: 949-643-2615
fossiltodd@gmail.com

**Trevor George, LLC**
Trevor George
Phone: 44 7545 781947
ebayfossils@mac.com
Days Inn Room 106
Show Contact: 44 7545 781947

---

Visit www.aaps.net for a membership application or stop by HTCC Ballroom or speak with any of our members listed here!
DEALER CONTACT INFORMATION

Triceratops Ranch
John Bolan
One Railroad, PO Box 144
Deadwood, SD 57732
Phone: 310-227-6478
www.triceratopsranch.com/
JohnBolan@TriceratopsRanch.com

Triebold Paleontology, Inc.
Michael Triebold
201 S. Fairview St.
Woodland Park, CO 80863
Mike Phone: 719-660-5504
Jacob Phone: 719-290-4632
www.trieboldpaleontology.com
Jacob@trieboldpaleontology.com
TUCSON 22nd STREET SHOW F19
Show Contact: 719-660-5504

Tynsky’s Fossils, Inc.
Rob Tynsky
716 JC Penny Lane
Kemmerer, WY 83101
Phone: 302-413-0829
tynskysfossilsinc@yahoo.com
www.TynskysFossilsInc.com
HOTEL TUCSON CITY CENTER
Room 107&108
Show Contact: 801-462-6583

Valley Anatomical Preparations, Inc.
Cristina Orellana
45035 Trever Ave
Lancaster, CA 93534
Phone: 661-949-3400
Fax: 661-949-3422
www.valleynanatomical.com
valleynanatomical@verizon.net
DAYS INN Room 121
Show Contact: 818-700-8020

Warfield Fossils, Inc
Rick Hebdon
2072 Muddy String Rd.
Thayne WY 83127
Phone: 307-883-2445
www.fossilsafari.com
warfosq@silverstar.com
MINERAL & FOSSIL MARKETPLACE
Main Bldg.
Show Contact: 307-248-1312

Wyoming Fossils
Robert Bowen
921 Pine Ave
Kemmerer, WY 83101
Phone: 254-223-3204
www.wyomingfossils.com
facebook.com/Wyoming-Fossils-373151719519662
Robert@wyomingfossils.com
Show Contact: 254-223-3204

Wondering how you can get involved?
Join AAPS today and help us give a voice to the world for responsible fossil ownership.

www.AAPS.net
A Passionate Addiction

Black Cat Mountain Trilobites

Hotel Tucson City Center Ballroom
AAPS CODE OF ETHICS

1. Strive to stay informed of and comply with International, National, State/Provincial and Local regulations pertaining to collecting activities and general business practices.

2. Obtain permission from landowners or governmental authorities to gain access to collecting sites.

3. Assure that all lands, properties, flora and fauna are left without damage to property or ecology as a result of the collecting activities.

4. Require that fossil materials received from outside collectors are obtained in compliance with the above collecting guidelines set forth by the Association.

5. Report to scientific experts any significant discoveries of scientific or public interest.

6. Strive to place specimens of unique scientific interest into responsible hands for study, research and preservation.

7. Make no misrepresentation as to identity, locality, age, formation, repairs or restoration of paleontological specimens.

8. Members will strive for best business practices in all aspects of business, dealing with customers and other AAPS members in a fair and honest manner and maintaining a good credit standing. AAPS encourages members to follow good ethics but cannot act as a resource to settle disputes between said members or disputes involving customers.

9. Encourage good relations and cooperation with agencies, institutions, and organizations actively involved in paleontological pursuits.

Join AAPS Today!

Membership applications are available online at: https://www.aaps.net/membership_application.html. Benefits include great networking, opportunity to attend the annual dinner and auction held in Tucson each year, special membership advertising rates in the annual Tucson Guide to Fossil Dealers and events, and a voice for professional, amateur and academic paleontologists.

Call 435-744-3428, or stop by our booth at the Hotel Tucson City Center Ballroom
2021 ARIZONA MINERAL & FOSSIL SHOW
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN

CONTACT LAURA DELANO, AT 941-223-1351
FOR PACKET OF DETAILS, LAYOUTS, PRICES
& APPLICATION.

SLEEPING ROOM RESERVATION FORMS
ALSO AVAILABLE

ARIZONA MINERAL & FOSSIL SHOW
2021 MOVE TO EL CONQUISTADOR TUCSON
a HILTON RESORT
WALL DISPLAY BRACKETS
– patent pending –

An easy way to securely mount items to a wall for display:
• Fossil Fish
• Collector Frames
• Display Frames
• Riker Display Boxes

HANG-IT
DISPLAY SYSTEMS
P.O. Box 6
Harvard, IL 60033 USA

Email: mkapraun@hotmail.com
Phone: (815) 245-6043
Website: www.Hang-It.com

Made in the USA.

FOSSILS, MINERALS & METEORITES THAT
DO. NOT. LIE.

Museum grade specimens for sale

JURASSIC DREAMS.com

Come and get them
Hotel Tucson City Center
Ballroom - Booth #13
415-477-1055
Events of 2012 and early 2013 have complicated the commercial fossil trade worldwide, opening the eyes of many dealers and buyers as to what has been appropriate to buy and sell for at least the last two decades. Assumptions were made that because no government or governmental agency seemed interested in the sale of fossil material from China and Mongolia, surely it must be legal to buy and sell. Skulls, bones and complete skeletons have been available for over a decade at trade shows, on eBay, and at large, well-known auction houses such as Butterfields, Christies, and Heritage Auctions. The latter conducted large public auctions. A number of major museums sent representatives to many of these events to purchase specimens for their collections and displays.

The fossil market in the United States has been flooded with dinosaurs and eggs from Mongolia, feathered dinosaurs and fossil mammals from China, and fossil fish and pterosaurs from the Santana formation of Brazil. These items can still be found at many of the mineral and fossil shows held around the country. On occasion, it was quietly discussed that there were bans on the export of all of this material, but no one was aware of specific laws regarding the export of fossils from any particular country. Rumors were plentiful and misinformation was abundant, with statements such as “It was legal to export before 2000.” or “The import ban did not start until 2002”. This was, unfortunately, all hearsay, without any documentation to back it up.

This issue became front-page news when an auction of a Tarbosaurus skeleton took place at the New York City on May 20, 2012. The
skeleton and auction had been widely advertised. Ultimately, the president of Mongolia filed issue regarding the auction. As a result, the United States government stepped in and seized the skeleton before the winning bidder could take possession of it.

This incident brought the Mongolian government’s laws regarding fossils more clearly to light, and many became aware for the first time, that since 1924, all Mongolian fossils have been considered property of the state. No private collecting was allowed, and no specimens were to have been taken from the country without special permission from the government. This early law was written when the Mongolian People’s Republic was formed under Soviet influence. After the breakdown of communism in late 1989, Mongolia saw a democratic revolution in early 1990, which led to a multi-party system, and a new constitution in 1992. However, the same basic law regarding state ownership of cultural items was adopted by each of the succeeding political powers. Mongolia classifies all fossils as cultural items.

The Mongolian law is basic and vague, but it is enough to prevent any fossils from legally leaving the country. Therefore, unless special permission was obtained from the government, all Mongolian fossil specimens brought into the United States since 1924, were smuggled out of Mongolia. Some museums such as the American Museum of Natural History, which sponsors expeditions to Mongolia, have permission to collect and remove specimens for scientific study, but the specimens remain the property of Mongolia and will be returned to the country at some agreed upon time.

Obtaining information on any country’s laws and regulations regarding fossil collecting, sales and export, has been a frustrating endeavor. In most cases, there is no single agency for any country that has all of the correct information available. Acquiring a complete list of regulations may involve contacting customs, multiple ministry offices, and local officials. Their answers and the information received are often conflicting; with one entity claiming something is legal and another stating just the opposite. Most of the foreign agencies I have contacted cannot quote their current laws, or supply the actual documentation defining them. Matters are made worse when corrupt
customs agents, who may gladly sign export forms for a fee, give the false impression that it is legal to transport specimens out of a country where it is not.

Obviously, fossil laws and regulations affect students and researchers as well as anyone else interested in fossil collecting. As embarrassing as it would be for a public museum to hold a specimen in their collections that was transported from a country where such removal is illegal, it could also be financially devastating to the museum, and certainly to a dealer or a private collector, if that specimen were to be confiscated by a government authority, let alone the possibility of facing criminal charges, as well.

In the United States, documentation is much easier to locate with a little research. Still, many fossil enthusiasts are uninformed regarding what is legal to collect, where it is legal to collect, and if it is legal to sell what is collected.

Documentation of all international and domestic fossil laws pertaining to collecting, export, import and sales, should be published in English and made available to everyone interested in paleontology.

Fortunately for natural history buffs, during 1997, a book titled, “Collecting the Natural World” was written by Dr. Donald Wolberg and his late wife, Patsy Reinard. The book is a wonderful reference regarding fossils, minerals, endangered and protected species, plants and cultural items found throughout the United States. Laws are quoted, permitting procedures and proper state and federal contacts are listed. The book is now out of print but used copies can occasionally be found on eBay and Amazon.com for less than twenty dollars. If you would like a new copy, Dr. Wolberg still has a few available. You can contact him directly at aragonite@msn.com.

The book’s six chapters cover state and federal laws pertaining to collecting in all 50 states. This work should be in every natural history and fossil enthusiast’s library. Donald Wolberg is working to update his book. A companion section on International Fossil Laws will also be available on the AAPS Journal website.
Fossil Dealers and AAPS Members Please Note – If you are not listed in this show guide, and would like to be included in future issues, call our business office at 435-744-3428, and we will mail you the proper form to complete. There is no charge to AAPS members for 4 show location listings. Visit our website at www.aaps.net

Readers Note – If there is no location listed next to a dealer’s name they are not set up during the shows. Refer to the Dealer Contact Section of this guide for their company information.

Show Location Codes

DAY .............. Days Inn, 665 North Freeway
EI ................. Best Western Executive Inn, 333 West Drachman St.
GG ................ Granada Gallery, 338 North Granada Ave.
HTCC .......... Hotel Tucson City Center-Formerly Inn Suites, 473 North Granada Ave.
KGMS.......... Kino Tucson Center Mineral & Gem Show, 2500 East Ajo Way
MFC ............. Mineral & Fossil Co-op, 1635 North Oracle Rd.
MFM ............ Mineral and Fossil Marketplace, 1333 North Oracle Rd. at Drachman
PGMS .......... Pueblo Gem & Mineral Show, 777 West Cushing St.
T22SS .......... Tucson 22nd Street Show, 600 W 22nd Street (22nd Street and I-10)
TGMS .......... Tucson Convention Center, 260 South Church St.

AMBER
Earthly Endeavors . KGMS P147-149, HTTC Room 134
EDCOPE Enterprises
FGR UK LTD
Bone Room
Crystal Encounters Fossil Encounters
Devonian Depot LLC
The Dead Bug in Amber Club
Trevor George LLC . Day Room 106

AMMOLITE
Earthly Endeavors . KGMS P147-149, HTTC Room 134
Feldman Custom Knives .......... HTCC Ballroom
Korite International . PGMS Tent 888 (New Location)
Larson Paleontology . MFC
Lost World Fossils . TGMS Booth 1204

AMMONITES
By Nature Gallery
Cohen Fossils . Day Room 148
Crystal World Exhibition Centre . HTCC 136, TEP Tent
Earth’s Past . Day Room 139
EDCOPE Enterprises
FGR UK LTD
FossilsUK.com . HTTC Room 222
Geoworld . MFC, GG Tent (New Location)
Japheth Boyce Fossils . HTCC Rooms 416 & 418
Korite International . PGMS Tent 888 (New Location)
Larson Paleontology . MFC

AMMONITES, CONT.
Moore & Moore Fossils . Day Room 144
Moussa Minerals & Fossils . HTTC 134, KGMS T26
Nord Fossil . HTCC Rooms 305 & 306
Paleo Passion LLC . Day 163, MFM B4 (New Location)
Trevor George LLC . Day Room 106

ANTHROPOLOGY
Bone Clones Inc.
Bone Room
Inside Passage Arts . HTTC Ballroom 18

APPRAISALS
Geodecor Inc . MFC #5
Larson Paleontology . MFC
Natural History Appraisals

ASSOCIATIONS
AAPS . HTCC Ballroom

AUCTIONS
Heritage Auctions

BOOKS
Moussa Minerals & Fossils . HTTC 134, KGMS T26

BOXES
Denver Rock Boxes . HTTC Tent 2 & Parking Lot
PRODUCTS AND DEALER LOCATIONS

CAST REPLICAS
Bone Clones Inc.
Dinosaur World, Inc.
Triebold Paleontology, Inc. ................. T22SS F19
Valley Anatomical Prep, Inc ............... Day Room 121

CLOTHING
Bone Clones Inc.
Earthly Endeavors ... KGMS P147-149, HTTC Room 134
Inside Passage Arts ...................... HTTC Ballroom 18
PaleoTools ........................................ MFMB 5A

COPROLITES
Poozeum

CRINOIDS
By Nature Gallery
Crystal World Exhibition Centre .... HTCC 136, TEP Tent
Fossiland
Moussa Minerals & Fossils ... HTTC 134, KGMS T26
Paleo Facts ........................................ MFMB 7

CUSTOM KNIVES
Feldman Custom Knives ....... HTCC Ballroom

CYANOACRYLATES
Larson Paleontology ....................... MFC
PaleoBOND .................................. T22SS Showcase platinum 1

DINOSAUR DIGS
Triceratops Ranch

DINOSAUR FOSSILS
City Center Expositions ................... HTCC
Dinosaurs & More, Inc ................. T22SS
Eons Expos, RLLLP ......................... T22SS
Extinctions
FGR UK LTD
Geodecor Inc ......................... MFC #5
In the Beginning Fossils ...................... T22SS North wall #3, MFMB 7
Jurassic Dreams ......................... HTCC Ballroom Booth 13 (New Location)
Korite International ... PGMS Tent 888 (New Location)
Lost World Fossils ..................... TGMS Booth 1204
PaleoAdventures
Paleo Direct Inc.
Paleo Passion LLC ..................... Day Room 163, MFMB 4 (New Location)
PaleoTex ........................................ Day Rooms 107&109
Pangaea Industries Inc ................. T22SS F20&F21
Prehistoric Fossils
Renaissance Fossils ................. DAY Room 118
Triebold Paleontology, Inc .......... T22SS F19
Valley Anatomical Prep, Inc .... Day Room 121

DINOSAUR GEMBONE
In the Beginning Fossils .................. T22SS North wall #3, MFMB 7

DINOSAUR MODELS
Bone Clones Inc.
Feldman Custom Knives ........... HTCC Ballroom

DINOSAUR SKELETONS
Dinosaur Brokers, LLC ... T22SS Showcase Platinum 1
Triceratops Ranch
Geodecor Inc ......................... MFC #5
In the Beginning Fossils ...................... T22SS North wall #3, MFMB 7
Jurassic Dreams ......................... HTCC Ballroom Booth 13 (New Location)
PaleoAdventures
Triebold Paleontology, Inc ........... T22SS F19

DINOSAUR TEETH
Bone Clones Inc.
Dinosaurs & More, Inc ................. T22SS
Triceratops Ranch
FGR UK LTD
In the Beginning Fossils ...................... T22SS North wall #3, MFMB 7
Japheth Boyce Fossils ....... HTCC Room 416 & 418
Jurassic Dreams ......................... HTCC Ballroom Booth 13 (New Location)
Larson Paleontology ....................... MFC
Moussa Minerals & Fossils ... HTTC 134, KGMS T26
Sahara Overland ......................... MFMB 1 & T-19
The Evolution Store

DINOSAUR TRACKS
Triebold Paleontology, Inc ........... T22SS F19

DISPLAY SUPPLIES
Denver Rock Boxes .............. HTCC Tent 2 & Parking Lot
Geo Science Industries ......... HTCC Room 152
Hang-It Display Systems, LLC

EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE
Bone Clones Inc.

EURYPTERIDS
Custom Paleo ................................ MFMB 5a

EXHIBIT DESIGN
Bone Clones Inc.
Hang-It Display Systems, LLC
Triebold Paleontology, Inc ........... T22SS F19

FOLDUP BOXES
Denver Rock Boxes .............. HTCC Tent 2 & Parking Lot
PRODUCTS AND DEALER LOCATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORENSIC OSTEOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bone Clones Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL ART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FGR UK LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River Stone Company ... HTTC Main Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside Passage Arts .............. HTTC Ballroom 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tynskys Fossils Inc.......... HTCC Rooms 107 &amp; 108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL BIRDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fossil Lake Fish Company ........ Day Room 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triebold Paleontology, Inc ........ T22SS F19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL COLLECTING TRIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaurs &amp; More, Inc ........ T22SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triceratops Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PaleoAdventures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL DIGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Triceratops Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Stone Fossils ........ Day Rooms 110 &amp; 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Anatomical Prep, Inc ........ Day Room 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warfield Fossils, Inc ... MFM Main Bldg (New Location)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL FISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Badlands Scientific Expeditions ...... HTTC Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCOPE Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurofossils .............. HTTC Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fossil Lake Fish Company ........ Day Room 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fossils Inc ............... Day Room 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoedefor Inc ............. MFC #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Stone Fossils ........ Day Rooms 110 &amp; 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurassic Dreams .................. HTCC Ballroom Booth 13 (New Location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindgren Fossils, LLC ....... HTTC Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore &amp; Moore Fossils ........ Day Room 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relics 2 .................... T22SS C20/C21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triebold Paleontology, Inc .... T22SS F19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tynskys Fossils Inc .......... HTCC Rooms 107 &amp; 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warfield Fossils, Inc ......... MFM Main Bldg (New Location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Fossils</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL INSECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Badlands Scientific Expeditions ...... HTTC Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen Fossils .................... DAY Room 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonian Depot LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurofossils .............. HTTC Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurassic Dreams ............. HTCC Ballroom Booth 13 (New Location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dead Bug in Amber Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL IVORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hagar’s Fossils and Minerals ...... T22SS F7-F8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korite International., PGMS Tent 888 (New Location)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL KITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FGR UK LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Science Industries .......... HTTC Room 152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL MAMMALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bone Clones Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR UK LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar’s Fossils and Minerals .. T22SS F7-F8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Beginning Fossils .......... T22SS, North wall #3. MFM, T-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japheth Boyce Fossils .......... HTTC Room 416 &amp; 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nord Fossil .................... HTCC Rooms 305 &amp; 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleo Direct Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relics 2 ....................... T22SS C20/C21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve’s Fossil Shark Teeth, Inc ................. DAY Rooms 151 &amp; 153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL PLANTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Badlands Scientific Expeditions ...... HTTC Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal World Exhibition Centre .... HTCC 136, TEP Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japheth Boyce Fossils .......... HTTC Room 416 &amp; 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurassic Dreams .................. HTCC Ballroom 13 (New Location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowcountry Geologie .......... HTTC Rooms 318-319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleo Direct Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell-Zuhl ................... MFC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL PREPARATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaurs &amp; More, Inc ...... T22SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Paleontology ........ MFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PaleoBOND .............. T22SS Showcase platinum 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PaleoTex ............... Day Rooms 107 &amp; 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance Fossils ........ Day Room 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triebold Paleontology, Inc .... T22SS F19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warfield Fossils, Inc ...... MFM Main Bldg (New Location)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL PREPARATION SUPPLIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Mark, Inc ............. MFM (See PaleoTools)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver Rock Boxes ............. HTTC Tent 2 &amp; Parking Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hang-It Display Systems, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PaleoBOND .............. T22SS Showcase platinum 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PaleoTools ................... MFM B5A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL PREPARATION TOOLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Mark, Inc .......... MFM (See PaleoTools)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PaleoTools ................... MFM B5A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL PREP EQUIPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Mark, Inc ........ MFM (See PaleoTools)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PaleoTools ................ MFM B5A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOSSIL REPLICAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Hills Institute of Geological Research ........ HTTC Copper Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Clones Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaur Brokers, LLC .... T22SS Showcase Platinum 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triebold Paleontology, Inc .... T22SS F10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Anatomical Prep, Inc ........ Day Room 121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOSSILS WHOLESALE, CONT.
Lindgren Fossils, LLC........................HTCC Ballroom
Lowcountry Geologic..................HTTC Rooms 318-319
Moussa Minerals & Fossils... HTTC 134, KGMS T26
Paleo Facts.......................... MFM B7
Paleo Passion LLC........Day 163, MFM B4 (New Location)
Sahara Overland.......................... MFM B-1 & T-19
SharksTeeth.com...................... DAY Room 165-166
Simon Cohn............................... DAY Room 148
Steve’s Fossil Shark Teeth, Inc............DAY Rooms 151 & 153

GIFT SHOP MERCHANDISE
Bone Clones Inc.
Dinosaur World, Inc.
Smilodon Resources, LLC.........T22SS F17
The Evolution Store
SharksTeeth.com...................... DAY Room 165-166
Simon Cohn............................... DAY Room 148

GREEN RIVER FOSSILS
Fossil Lake Fish Company........Day Room 168
Fossils Inc.......................... Day Room 137
Geodecor Inc.......................... MFC #5
In Stone Fossils.................. Day Rooms 110 & 112
Jurassic Dreams........................HTCC Ballroom Booth 13 (New Location)
Lindgren Fossils, LLC...............HTCC Ballroom
Tynskys Fossils Inc..............HTCC Rooms 107 & 108
Warfield Fossils, Inc...MFM Main Bldg (New Location)
Wyoming Fossils

HOME DÉCOR
Bone Clones Inc.
Dinosaur World, Inc.
Eons Expos, RLLLP........T22SS
Eurofossils........................HTCC Ballroom
Geoworld..................MFC, GG Tent (New Location)
Green River Stone Company ....HTTC Main Entrance
La Memoire de la Terre.........HTTC Room 307
Lindgren Fossils, LLC............HTCC Ballroom
Paleo Passion LLC ........Day 163, MFM B4 (New Location)
Russell-Zuhl.......................... MFC
Smilodon Resources, LLC.........T22SS F17
Warfield Fossils, Inc...MFM Main Bldg (New Location)
Wyoming Fossils

INSURANCE – COLLECTIONS
Lipscomb Insurance Group

INVERTEBRATE FOSSILS
Badlands Scientific Expeditions ...... HTTC Ballroom
Black Cat Mountain Trilobites ......... HTTC Ballroom
Black Hills Institute of Geological Research .............HTTC Copper Ballroom
Crystal Encounters/Fossil Encounters
Custom Paleo............................. MFM B5a
PRODUCTS AND DEALER LOCATIONS

INVERTEBRATE FOSSILS, CONT.
Eurofossils .................................. HTTC Ballroom
Extinctions
FGR UK LTD
Fossils
FossilsUK.com..................................HTTC Room 222
Heritage Auctions
Jurassic Dreams ................................ MFC
........................................ HTCC Ballroom Booth 13 (New Location)
Larson Paleontology ............................. MFC
Renaissance Fossils ............................ DAY Room 118
Simon Cohn ..................................... DAY Room 148
The Bug House .................................. MFC

KANSAS FOSSILS
Triebold Paleontology, Inc............... T22SS F19

MAMMOTH IVORY
Korite International.. PGMS Tent 888 (New Location)

METEORITES
Aerolite Meteorites, Inc................. T22SS Platinum #2
Blaine Reed Meteorite .................. DAY Room 134
City Center Expositions ................. HTCC
Crystal Encounters/Fossil Encounters
Crystal World Exhibition Centre...HTCC 136, TEP Tent
Devonian Depot LLC
Eons Expos, RLLLP .......................... T22SS
Feldman Custom Knives................. HTTC Ballroom
FGR UK LTD
Hagar’s Fossils and Minerals .......... T22SS F7-F8
Jurassic Dreams ............................. HTCC Ballroom Booth 13 (New Location)
La Memoire de la Terre............... HTCC Room 307
Moussa Minerals & Fossils... HTCC 134, KGMS T26
Natural History Appraisals
Pangaea Industries Inc .... T22SS F20 & F21
Sahara Overland ............................. MFM B-1 & T-19
The Evolution Store
MUSEUM SHOP
Bone Clones Inc.
Denver Rock Boxes HTCC Tent 2 & Parking Lot
Dinosaur World, Inc.
Prehistoric Fossils
Trevor George LLC ............................. Day Room 106

MUSEUM DISPLAY DESIGN
Black Hills Institute of Geological Research
............................................ HTTC Copper Ballroom
Bone Clones Inc.
Eons Expos, RLLLP .......................... T22SS
Japheth Boyce Fossils ...... HTCC Room 416 & 418
Moore & Moore Fossils ............. Day Room 144
PaleoAdventures
Relics 2 ................................. T22SS C20/C21
Trevor George LLC ............................. Day Room 106
Triebold Paleontology, Inc .......... T22SS F19

MUSEUM EXHIBITS & DISPLAYS
Bone Clones Inc.
Dinosaur World, Inc.
Prehistoric Fossils
Trevor George LLC ............................. Day Room 106

MINERALS
Ancient Earth Trading, LLC .......... MFM T-18
City Center Expositions .............. HTCC
Crystal World Exhibition Centre...HTCC 136, TEP Tent
Devonian Depot LLC

MINERALS, CONT.
FGR UK LTD
Geo Science Industries ............. HTCC Room 152
Geoworld ................................. MFC, GG Tent (New Location)
Hagar’s Fossils and Minerals .......... T22SS F7-F8
Jurassic Dreams ............................. HTCC Ballroom Booth 13 (New Location)
Natural History Appraisals
Paleo Facts ................................. MFM B7
Pangaea Industries Inc .... T22SS F20 & F21
Sahara Overland ............................. MFM B-1 & T-19

MOLDAVITE
Aerolite Meteorites, Inc............. T22SS Platinum #2

MOROCCAN FOSSILS
Ancient Earth Trading, LLC .......... MFM T-18
FGR UK LTD
Jurassic Dreams ............................. HTCC Ballroom Booth 13 (New Location)
Moussa Minerals & Fossils... HTCC 134, KGMS T26
Pangaea Industries Inc .... T22SS F20 & F21

NATURAL HISTORY AUCTIONS
Geodecor Inc ............................. MFC #5
Heritage Auctions

OKLAHOMA FOSSILS
Black Cat Mountain Trilobites .... HTCC Ballroom
Custom Paleo ............................. MFM B5a
Geological Enterprises, Inc.
OPAL FOSSILS
Crystal World Exhibition Centre...HTCC 136, TEP Tent

OSTEOLOGICAL SPECIMENS
Bone Clones Inc.

PETRIFIED WOOD
Applegate Lapidary..........................Day Room 136
By Nature Gallery
Crystal World Exhibition Centre...HTCC 136, TEP Tent
In the Beginning Fossils
...........................................T22SS North wall #3, MFM, T-7
Lost World Fossils..........................T22SS North wall #3, MFM, T-7
Nord Fossil.....................................HTCC Rooms 305 & 306
Russell-Zuhl....................................MFC

PETRIFIED WOOD BOOKENDS
Applegate Lapidary..........................Day Room 136
Russell-Zuhl....................................MFC

PETRIFIED WOOD SLABS
Applegate Lapidary..........................Day Room 136
Fossils Inc.....................................Day Room 137
In the Beginning Fossils
...........................................T22SS North wall #3, MFM, T-7

PETRIFIED WOOD TABLES
Russell-Zuhl....................................MFC

PLEISTOCENE FOSSILS
Crystal World Exhibition Centre...HTCC 136, TEP Tent
Nord Fossil.....................................HTCC Rooms 305 & 306

PUBLICATIONS
AAPS............................................HTCC Ballroom

RENTALS
Dinosaur Brokers, LLC ... T22SS Showcase Platinum 1
Triebold Paleontology, Inc...........T22SS F19

SHARK TEETH
Bone Clones Inc.
Extinctions
FGR UK LTD
Lost World Fossils..........................TGMS Booth 1204
Lowcountry Geologic....................HTCC Rooms 318-319
Moussa Minerals & Fossils... HTCC 134, KGMS T26
Sahara Overland.............................MFM B-1 & T-19
SharksTeeth.com...........................DAY Room 165-166
Steve’s Fossil Shark Teeth, Inc...........DAY Room 151 & 153

SKELETAL MOUNTS
Bone Clones Inc.
Bone Room
PaleoTex.......................................Day Rooms 107 & 109
Sahara Overland.............................MFM B-1 & T-19
Smilodon Resources, LLC...............T22SS F17
Triebold Paleontology, Inc............T22SS F19

STROMATOLITES
Crystal World Exhibition Centre...HTCC 136, TEP Tent
Paleo Direct Inc.

SUPER GLUES
Larson Paleontology........................MFC
PaleoBOND...........................T22SS Showcase platinum 1

TEKTITES
Aerolite Meteorites, Inc..............T22SS Platinum #2
Blaine Reed Meteorites..................DAY Room 134

TRADE SHOWS – Promoters
City Center Expositions..................HTCC
Eons Expos, RLLLP............................T22SS
LLD Productions...........................HTTC Lobby
RMGM Promotions

TRAVELING EXHIBITIONS
Triebold Paleontology, Inc...........T22SS F19

TRILOBITES
Ancient Earth Trading, LLC..............MFM T-18
Black Cat Mountain Trilobites.........HTCC Ballroom
By Nature Gallery
Custom Paleo................................MFM B5a
EDCOPE Enterprises
Extinctions
FGR UK LTD
Fossils Inc....................................Day Room 137
FossilsUK.com..............................HTCC Room 222
Geological Enterprises, Inc.
Jurassic Dreams.............................HTCC Ballroom Booth 13 (New Location)
Moussa Minerals & Fossils... HTCC 134, KGMS T26
Paleo Passion LLC......Day 163, MFM B4 (New Location)
Renaissance Fossils......................DAY Room 118
Sahara Overland.............................MFM B-1 & T-19
The Bug House..............................MFC

VERTEBRATE FOSSILS
Black Hills Institute of Geological Research
............................................HTCC Copper Ballroom
Earth’s Past.................................DAY Room 139
FossilsUK.com..............................HTCC Room 222
Heritage Auctions
Jurassic Dreams
........................................HTCC Ballroom Booth 13 (New Location)
Natural History Appraisals
Nord Fossil....................................HTCC Rooms 305 & 306
Prehistoric Fossils
Relics 2.......................................T22SS C20/C21
Triebold Paleontology, Inc............T22SS F19
Simon Cohn................................DAY Room 148
Steve’s Fossil Shark Teeth, Inc........DAY Room 151 & 153
Lowcountry Geologic
The Source For Wholesale Shark Teeth Since 1992

Hotel Tucson City Center (InnSuites)
Ground Floor Suite 318/319,
Building C

Collector Quality Megalodon Shark Teeth
Polished Mammoth Tooth Sections
Shark Teeth For Jewelry
Fossil Leaves

www.lowcountrygeologic.com
Tel: 843 795 2956   Cell: 843 906 1375
Bone Clones
OSTEOLOGICAL REPRODUCTIONS
9200 Eton Avenue, Chatsworth, CA 91311 USA
Phone: (818) 709-7991 USA: 1-800-914-0091
Email: info@boneclones.com
www.boneclones.com

Shown:
Odontopteryx gigas
Aye-aye
Fossil Xenosmilus bodsonae Cat
Fossil Sabertooth Cat
Human Machete Wound Skull
Skeletons, Trilobites, Ammonites, Meteorites
Rare Species, Highest Quality & Fair Price

Saint-Petersburg Paleontological Laboratory
Locate
Space #122, 12A, DAYS INN
(Formerly Ramada LTD.)
685 N. Freeeway, Tucson, AZ
Granada Show
350 N Granada Avenue,
Tucson 85701
Contact
arkady ppl@me.com
www.paleoart.com